
Creative Catechesis - Apostles’ Creed, Communion of Saints, Forgiveness of Sins, L21, p. 42 
 

Apostles’ Creed: 
Third Article – Part 2 
 Communion of Saints 
Forgiveness of Sins 
 

Prayer:  Corporate Confession – Divine Service III 

O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all 
my sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your 
temporal and eternal punishment.  But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely 
repent of them, and I pray you of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the 
holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be 
gracious and merciful to me a poor, sinful being.  Amen. 
 

Music:  Lord, Keep Us Steadfast In Your Word LSB #655 v. 1-2 
        

 
 

Vocabulary: 
1. Marks of the Church:  The essentials that make a Christian Church:  the Word of 

Forgiveness (Gospel) and the Sacraments taught and administered correctly. 
2. Invisible Church:  Any and every believer in Jesus Christ all throughout the world.  A 

person may not necessarily know if another person is in the invisible church. 
3. Visible Church:  A visible gathering of the believers in the invisible church for 

fellowship, confession, and building up the Body of Christ. 
 

Catechism Pages:   
LSC (maroon 1991) p. 157-168, (black/maroon 2017) p.205-221 
 
 

Questions: 
1. What is the invisible church?  What two Marks of the Church make a visible 

church?  What is the difference between a believer and a maturing disciple? 
 
2. What is a denomination?  Do all denominations believe, teach, confess, and 

practice the same?  What is the difference between and orthodox church and a 
heterodox church?   

 
3. With your Mentor make a list of all the positive things our congregation or 

denomination gives us.  List any questions you might have of why our 
congregation looks or acts differently than other denominations. 

 
4. Do you have eternal live right now and in the future?  Are you 100% sure you 

will be with Jesus when you die?  
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Liturgy:  Magnificat and The Offering 

The canticle of Mary (Luke 1:46-55) praising God and sung in Matins and at 
Christmas.  The Offering It is a time where we respond to the good gifts that God 
has given us in His weekly Divine Service.  Do you know how this money is used?  
What other ways do we respond to God’s good gifts to us?   
 

Bible Study:  Luke 18:9-14 

1. Who are the main characters of this parable? 
 
2. What are the differences between these two men? 

 
3. What “good” things was the Pharisee doing?  How did the Tax Collector think of 

himself? 
 

4. What is the point of this parable?  How does one go home justified before God? 
 

A Closer Look:  Ash Wednesday and Imposition of Ashes 

The first day of Lent (40 days before Easter without Sundays) that marks a time of 
fasting and preparation for Passion Week.  Repentant people would wear sackcloth 
(burlap) and put on ashes (impose) as an outward sign of guilt and repentance. 
 

Activity: 
End of Life Issues  
Enlightened with His Gifts (p. 34 EES) 
Other 
 

Music:  Lord, Keep Us Steadfast In Your Word LSB #655 v. 3 
      

 
 

Prayer:  Luther’s Returning Thanks Prayer (Psalm 136:1, 25; 147:9-11) 

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good.  His love endures forever.  He gives food to 
every creature.  He provides food for the cattle and for the young ravens when they 
call.  His pleasure is not in the strength of the horse, nor His delight in the legs of 
man; the Lord delights in those who fear Him, who put their hope in His unfailing 
love.  We thank You, Lord God, heavenly Father, for all your benefits, through 
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit forever and ever.  
Amen. 
 

Memory Work: 
1. First 20 New Testament books spelled correctly, Romans 3:22-24  
2. The 3rd Article, (parts 1-2) LSC (maroon) p. 147, (black/maroon) p. 205 
3. With Parents:  Psalm 27, Prayer p. 221 

 

 

 
  


